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TAMPERED WITH BALLOTS.

OAKO CnooOKKDMISS SHOWN IN TIIK
St.OAN'IU.lHI.K.Vlt Itl.CtlUNT.

I '

(The Rrpnlillmn t'nnillilnla Jliil to f.nii

Vole, unit Ilia Demnrriilla tniiillilate
lo Until Tlirm In Certain I'tc- -

ducts Tim Knil Not let.

Recorder of Voter Arnold nt 2 o'clock
eaten!ny nftcrnoon llnlMicil recountliiK

tho voles enst nt the Xovemlirr election
for William M. Blonn anil .Ioiih II.
Ke4hle.tr, Itcpulillcan nnil Democratic
cnnilldntcB, respectively, for county mnr-slin- l.

At 9 o'clock tliM mornlni? lie will
begin recounting In the coniest of Oacnr
Dahl for tho olllco of clerk of the crlml-Ji- nl

court, now held by John lit Thomp-
son.

As previously rt.-itn- the recount In
the Sloan-Keshlc- contest eliovvs, plnln-l- y

th.it the billot boxes were opened and
their contents tampered with after they
were taken lo the olllco of the recorder
of voters. In all the gang precincts,
where tho JtldRen nnd clork pennltled
fraudulent votlnR nnd had tho Ilcpuhll-ca- n

challenRers thrown out of the booths
nnd ccrtlltcd to false nnd fraudulent re-

turns, Keshlear cnlned nnd Sloan lost.
No one believes that nny of tho RanK
Judges mid clerks failed to Klvo him
every voto to which ho was entitled,
l)Ut tho recount makes It Appear that
they failed to rIvo him credit for votes
in a number of the precincts, and count-
ed ballots for Sloan that weio cist for
him. It Is duo to tho crooked work done
In the olllco of tho lecorder ot voters
th.it tho recount makes It appear that
the men who nrc under indictment for
frauds nt tho polls In several precincts
discriminated against Kesltle.tr in t.ivur
of Sloan.

It Is claimed by Keshle.ir and his
friends thnt he mado n net snln ot 3)0

otes ilurluir the recount, but this Is de-

nted by Sloan anil his friends. The
of the vote In tho city Rave Sloan

50,413 nnd Keslilcnr 10,01::. Tha Knnp s
forgers took twenty votes from Sloan s
vole and added that number In Keh-lear'- s

ote when they ch.tiiRoil the tabu-
lated returns and the JudRos' ccrtlllc.ites
In the olllco of tho i (.colder of voters.
Subsequently they took the ballots from
n number of the ballot boxes and by
scratching the name of Sloan on soma
ot tho ballots where tho voters had
voted tho llcpuhlican ticket anil by sub-
stituting new ballots increased tho otes
ot Keshlear and other gang candidates,
Jn consequence ot the crooked work
done by tho forgets and the oilier sing
fixers the recount Rives Sloan 10.33S and
Keshlear 10,103, n net loB to Sloan of
73 nnd a net Rain to Keshlear ot 01

votes. Thu votes cast for county mar-
shal In tho precincts outside ot Kansas
City hae not et been lccounteu by
County Clerk Crittenden. Tho vote
there, as announced at the time of the
ofllcial cann-.s- , Rave Keshle.ir S7t ma-

jority over Sloan. In the city, according
to the recount, Sloan has a majotlty of
2J1 over Keshlear. If Keshlear does not
lose any votes during the recount In the
country ho will be ahead ot Sloan 141

votes.
It is the intention of Sloan and his at-

torneys to submit proof of the crooked
vork done by tho sang both at the polls
nnd in tho otllco of tho recorder of
voters, and they will nsk that several
hundred fraudulent votei be throw n out.
Atlldavlts have been obtained from many
citizens whose ballots have been tam-
pered with in the interest of Kesh-
lear, that they did not vote for Kesh-
lear.

AN ERROR CORRECTED.

Mrs. F. i:. Thompson, of tho Hall Untitling,
tVns Not Visited by Secret Service

Ollleers, n Stutnl.
In tho account of the work of the- - secret

service olllccrs, who were here last week
looking after some of the counterfeit
(stamps sent to Kansis City from Chicago,
on information furnished by the secret
bervleo ollleers, the Journal erroneously
stated thnt the ofllcers had lsltcd the
rooms of Mrs. 1 E. Thompson, of 405 and
i6 Ilnll building, nnd, thnt she had been
onu of tho parties who had used the stamps
""vno'wfisNlslted by the onicers wis not
Mrs r 12 Thompson, of 40, und 4ij Mali
building. Mrs. 1 U. Thompson has been
dolus business here since ISM, and had not
purchase d or used nny of the stamps.

The Infotmatlon on which tho Journal re-

lied w is erronlous, and it is but due Mrs.
1' 13. Thompson to that she has had no
trouble of any kind with the postal

nor has she used any of tho
boKiis stamps.

Mrs. 1 11. Thompson has but one busi-
ness enterprise managing the Thompson
I'urment cutter and devotes her entire time
uiid nttentlon to that

Mrs. r. II. Thompson, who has rooms nt
403 nnd 40i. Hall building, Is the inventor
nnd proprietor of the Thompson Universal
(t.irment Cutter, and has been doing a
large business In the city for over a. dp.jn
viais. She Is the widow of Colonel 1. II.
Thompson, who was a well knqivn mem-lie- r

of Tarragut post prior to his death.
She Is also lelated t S . Thompson, the
veil known vv liter on criminal Hw, at St.
l.ouls- - Her Invention Is one ot merit, nnd
her Increasing business chows Its wrow-ln- g

popnlailty with the ladles of the land.
Klnco putting it on the market she. has
found sales all over the land, from llritlsh
Columbia to Nov la Scotia, and to the
islands south of Florida, and from the At-

lantic to the l'.irillc. It Is a concise, brief
nnd compiehenslve system of garment cut-
ting, nnd Is reissued and Improved each

Mrs Thompson Is In no way related to
Mis. I.ulil Thompson, whose olllce Is on the
same tloor of the building, and who Is nl-t- a

sending out n largo amount pf adver-
tising matter for the enteipriso she has In
C jfbr. 11. Thompson Is well known in tho
city, and her usiful device Is In general Use
among the ladles of thu city.

mxivinir.i) tub i.kttjib.

Thought Header Johnstone Ohes a CJrrnt
'lut of Ills 1'ei'ulliir I'tincr.

rnul Alexander Johnstone, the thought
reader, gave another test of his power yes.
teiday morning. The test was oven mora
illllloult than that of last Saturday, A
commltteo composed of Mr. Aithur Coatcs
and Major O. II. Gunu met at tho Coatcs
JIouso nt 10 30 o'clock nnd wioto a letter
nddreesMt to 11. I'. Tompson, Tenth and
Walnut stiects. This later was tucurely
healed. Thu commltteo wus driven to the
postotliiB. whero the letter was put Into n
lock box. Tho kev wan then, hidden In a
--aeunt mom on tho top floor ot tho Victoria
linlel. JohiiHtmiu diove bllndlolileit ovtr tho
route tnl.ui by the committee, found the
letter box nnd then recovered tho key. llo
rutin lit d to the postoillce, got the lotter,
dcllveied it to Mr, Thornton und read tha
contents to him.

Mr. Johnbtone will give his exhibition to-

night nnd night ut tho Au-

ditorium.
Tho health authorities of a number of

states h.ivu recently mule exhaustive ex-

aminations of the baking powders, with
the unllorm result ot Undine the Hoyal

to ull othirs,

Dei I.i red of Unsound Mind.
The jury In the probate court that vvns

out night before last considering as to the
sanity of Miss Maggie. Lyons, of 610 Kust
Sixth street, who lost 3 In tho failure, of
the Kansas City Safe Deposit nnd Sav-
ings bank, eterdiy moinlug returned n
verdict declaring Miss Lvons a person of
untound mind. Judge Oulnotto will ap-
point a guardian for her, to receive her
Jllvldent of 5 per cent, which Assignee
Holdeii expects to p- - May 1, and she will
probably bs bent to an .asylum ,for treat-min- t.

Animal extracts Cerebilne for bralniCar-dtn- o

for heart; Ovarlne, etc. II. Druggists.

Mr, llnrlnn Mill Mnke I he Addrraa.
Mr. J. G. Horlon, of this city, has re-

ceived an Invitation to make thu dedicatory
uddress on Decoration day ut I.an retire,
when tho monument to thu yuautiell vic-

tims Is unveiled. Mr. llorton foimeily
lived there und was one of thu projectors
ef the monument.

Fur belling Llijuur Without u I.lceme.
W. II. I'olson. former proprietor of a. sa-

loon at No. I'M Walnut street, was lined
$10 and costs by Justice Walls jesierday
afternoon an a chargu ot selling liquor
without a license. In default ut payment
fct wi C9mltted to the county Jail.

AN IMP0RTANTASSEMBLAGE,

Thu Mnrternlh Annual 1'ontenllon of the
Mlstniirl Instltuln of llfiinrupslhy Mill

llrgln on Tiiesdny Morning,

Tho nineteenth nnnual convention of

tho Missouri Iinttluto of Homeopathy
will begin In parlor S, nt the Midland
hotel, Tuesday nt 10 o'clock, and contlt o

In dcsslon for three ds. During tho
session there nrc papers lo be presented,
cssnvs to be read nnd questions) of vital
Interest to tho profession will como tip
for ncllon. There nro some legislative
questions concerning tho erpetuiMloii
nnd extension of homoopnthy to lx con-
sidered, nnd great results nte expected
from the meeting. lhslclnns from the
entire West nrc expected to nttetul tho
gathering nnd possibly ns many us 400
members ot tho profession will be In

The convention will be opened with
prnycr by IleV. Or. J. M. Cromer, fol-

lowed by nn nddress of welcome by
Mnyor Webster Davis, nnd response by
President W. 11. Morgan, of the associa-
tion. This Is to bo followed by the ap-
pointment of tho usual committees nnd
reports from the standing committees)
ot the nssoclntlon. ufler which Presi-
dent Morgnn will deliver his nnnilnl nd-

dress on the organlratlon nnd the out-
look for homeopathy In this country.
Wednesilnv nt 12 o'clock tho special or-
der of business Is to select the place for
holding tho next convention and tho
election of otllcers for the coming vciir.
Tho appointment ot committees nnd tho
dcleRilcs to other convert Ions will fol-

low during the session.
The proRinnuno ot papers nnd discus-

sions Is divided Into buteatis, over which
some one Is appointed ns censors, nnd
ho selects the ones to present tho pa-
pers nnd discuss the topics nsslRned
him. The consols of the convention this
year arc: Clinical medicine, l- - M. Mar-
tin, Maryvllle, Mo., four papers; materia
tncdlcn. I.. C. Molllwee, St. Itouls, flvo
papers; gynecology, T. Grlswold Coin-stoc- k,

St. Itouls, seven papers; obste-
trics, A. i:. Xoumelster, Kansas City,
thirteen papers; surgery, K. It. Parsons,
St. Louis, seven papers; ophlhaimoloRy,
otology nnd laryngology, Itobcrt Cnrr
lilock, St. Louis, six papers; pedology,
J. It. Drydcn, St. I.onls, ten papers;
education nnd legislation, C. J. llurger,
P.oonvllle. Mo., two papers; sanltaiy sci-

ence, T, II. Hudson, Knnsns City, three
p.ipers; chemistry, toxicology nnd

V. D. Cnnfleld, St. l.ouls, four
pnpns; disease of brain nnd nervous
sstem, J. Martlno Kershaw, St. Louis,
six p.ipers.

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT.

(liven by thn Pupils or t. Trrrn's Ami-cm- y

In Cathedral ll.lll iJist MrIiI.
"A bouquet of music" was the way

Vicar General J. J, (Uennon expressed
It In his nfter remarks last night in
Cathedral hall in referring to tho con-

cert nnd literary entertainment given by
the pupils of St. Tcies.t'.s nc.ulemy. The
hall was well tilled and tho audience
was an appreciative one. Tho singing
nnd playing of the joung ladles was
such ns to move tho strongest tribute
to the excellence of their teachers. The
numbers on the programme were nearly
all such as to call forth whole clashes
nt once and the effect of so many pretty
faces and elaborate costumes was to
heighten the pleasure of the listeners.
Tho academy orchestra opened tho pro-
gramme with Hela's overture "Lust-spiel- ,"

and Mis K. Iteddlng lcclted
"The Sicilian's Tale," nfter which tho
violin class plaM'd Ualley's "Ulumcn
Streuen Waltzes." The cfTect of tho
class work ot the violinists was charm-
ing. Miss J. Sweeney net ieclted n
humorous selection, nfter which the
class in physical cultuic, composed of
young misses, all dressed In pietty cos-
tumes, passed through their drill made
up of many graceful motions timed to
the cadence ot the orchestra composed
of ladies. Itobyn's "Answei" vvns net
sung by Miss Ling, accompanied upon
the piano by Miss Munioe, after which
the mandolin class played a selection,
nccompanied by Miss II. linker. A trla-Iog-

from Maik Twain's "Innocents
Abroad," pleased the audience very
much, nfter which the stilng quartette
played Mascngnl's "Cavnletia Itustl-cana- ,"

with piano, haip nnd organ ac-
companiments. Miss Lvd.v Keevil ie-
clted, and the nudlence then listened to
n pretty violin, haip and piano trio by
Misses M. Hall, A. Hackett and 11.

Linker. A Dels.it tenn pantomime by
members of the ouiiRer classes all In
pretty costumes came next. It was en-

titled "Night and Morning," nnd the ef-

fect, with pietty chorus singing, was
charming. Tho closing number was a
pretty musical chaiade or character
sketch of nn excursion train loaded with
happy plcnlckeis going und returning. It
closed with stialns fiom "Homo Sweet
Home." At tho end ot the piogiamme
Vicar General rather niennon. who was
nn Interested listener in tho audience,
loso nnd by request tendeied thanks to
the teacheis nnd pupils ot tho academy
tor the delightful entertainment, lie
complimented them for their progress
in culturo nnd education.

There is no halting powder which pro.
duces such sweet nnd tasteful food as the
Ho al ll.ikliiK I'uvvder,

Cliiireli lledlratlnii on Siindlv.
The dedication of the new ehurcli of

Our Lilly of 1'erpetunl Help will inko
place next Sundav morning nt 10 o'llotk.

The Veiv ltev. J. J (llennoii. V. G will
perform the ceremony. Tim piovlnclal of
the llciiemptorlst lMthers, Veiy Rev.

a Iran ley, will b the rohbiant of tho
high mass, assisted by two other

while the sermon pioper to
the occasion will be pre iched by the Very
ltuv. I'. II. llirrett. of tho same order.
The slnclng will be furnished by tho choir
of clerical students.

Tho new nltnr, which wns niido In St.
Louis, his nnlved and been put In puce.
It is said to bo a line work of art, Thn
pens have been put In position and will
seat about 400 persons.

.lory to A4.h DunuiRes.
Judge Dobson, in tho clicult tnurt ves.

terdav, pio!nted a Juiy to view property
affected and assess ilnmiges and beneilis
to be caused bv the condemnation of rlKlit
of way rnr Ulcventn sticet irom hniiin
Wlnllcld placo to Amies avenue Tho Jury
Impaneled Is: If, T. Devol. Chester Snl-ite- r.

J. l Downing, HurIi Mel'.lroj, A.
Hunker and J (S, Adltlns. Tho Jury was
Impaneled and lnstrncli.il to report 1

April J;

Heat INtate Sale.
John W. Talley bought the house No

Ilia Woodbind avenu.i with 37'; feet of
ground from tho Medium-- 1 Itcilty Com.
pany, jesierday, for 11,--

im;usi)ai..
P. P. Ward, HrookIn, Is nt the Coatos,
C, A, l.lbby, Chicago, is at tho Coiteb,
L. C, llrooks, St, Paul, Is nt the Coatcs.
A, II. Ilioun, St, Louis, Is at tho Coates.
11. T. Theobald, Toll do, is at tho Coates,
It, C, Whteler, Aspen, Col , is at tho

pontes.
It, W, Mason, Des Moines, Is at tho

Coates.
II, I, McDowell. Louisville, is at the

Coates,
J, J I, Graham, Hoston, Is at the Coites.
L. T, Sheldon assistant superintendent

of telegraph. Mlssouil Pacific, is stopping
ut tho Victoria,

V. M, lloblts, of the stale department,
Jelferson City, Is reglsteitd at the Victo-
ria.

J, II. Tinker, Sedalla, is stopping at the
Vletoila.

J. D, Deal, Qrenola, Kas., Is at the Vic-

toria.
John 8. Kittle, Indianapolis, Is at tho Vic

tot la.
Joe P. Johnston, postotlico Inspector In

charge, Is reglstcied ut the Victoria, from
St, l.ouls.

J. i;. Mjcrs, Ilucyrus, O,, Is at tho Vic-
toria.

11. c. linos, Philadelphia, Is at the
Coatcs.

J. p. Peters, of Clinton, Mo., is at the
New Albany.

Henry Hums nnd John Pappan, of Elgin,
Kas . ure at the New Albany.

C. Scanlan und J. J. riuslnhon. of Weir
City, Kas., were at tho New Albany jester-da- y,

a. W. Ilumett, of Waverly, Mo , is at the
New Albany.

D. Hellnmn and wife, of Usage City. Kas.,
t ut the New Albany,

Afc
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FEDERAL COURT DOCKET.

HOMIl IMPOttTANT CASHS Wll.I. 1115

O.U.t.m tOU TltlAI, MAT TI:ltM.

Litigation In TVhlrh thn dlr I Deeply
Cnnrrrnrd "erond Trial of thn Maud

Lord Ilrnkn Cnn Agnlnat
Miimliitl Btewnrt,

The April term of the federal courts will
open Monday. There nro a large number of
cases on the dockets. Tho term is ex-

pected to I ist n. considerable length of time
owing to the many important cases that
nro to ho tried. The llrst for trial are the
criminal cases In the district court. Thoy
will consume tho tlmo for tno weeks or
more, while the Rrnnd Jury Is doing the In-

vestigating, Tho circuit court cacs nro
to bo taken up on the filh of May. Among
tho cases docketed Is the one ngalnst
lhigcne V, Debs, It was continued gen-
erally nt tho last term und will probably
bo pissed with the same entry this time.
Another case Is the one brought by Prank
ltemcn, the show man, ngalnst tho city for
damages.

The cases brought by Mrs. Maud Lord
Drake against County Marshal Henry
Stewart and others arc also on the docket,
nnd nil pirllej concerned agreed nt the
list trrm ot tho court to be reidy for trial.

The case brought by Miss Maggie llar-rlnm- n

against the Pullman Palace Car
Compmy for VU0 damages for injuries
Is nlso docketed for trial. The accident oc-

curred In Texas.
The case of Homer Shepherd, of Cow gill,

Mo ngalnst the llrndstreet Company for
$3,000 dimnges for sending out nn alleged
false reiort Is on tho docket.

Thn casu nt Mrs. Sccnl i Atwnod ngalnst
the Hock Island nnd Union Piclfle com-
panies for the death of her hush mil, who
was klllrd In the wreck nt Llnwood, Kas.,
nny be continued owing to the same tight
lining made In other courts. She asks Tor
$.M.("I damiges.

Noble It. llngley, of this city, Is a liti-
gant In the court, having a caso ngalnst
the United States Rovernment for $!, W.

lie iiRrud to furnish some nits for the
use ot the ravnlry at Port Mcintosh, Tex.,
but utter shipping a large amount other
shipments were rejected and then the com.
mlstary department purchased other sup-
plies at n higher rate and chirged them up
ng itnst the plaintiff nnd n fuses to ly him
the ull amount he claims.

The case brought by Delia Irene Mcl.l-ro- y

ngalnst thu Ikiultahle I.lfo Insurance
Compinv for a policy ot JJihjo carried by
hor hurlnnil Is down for trlil. The date
of the policy Is one d ly before the death
of her hiislnnd, nnd the compinv cl ilms
that while It wns applied for weeks prior
to being taken, It wns taken out the day
prior to the deceased submitting to nn op-

eration for appendicitis, and tho risk was
one for which they cinnot be held.

There aro the usinl number of c ises nnd
mandamus proceedings ngalnst the county
Judges ot Ciss, Jasper and St. Clair coun-tli- s,

nnd the litigation between the city
nnd gis company will, presumably, be re-

sumed.
The lecelvershlps of the Lombard nnd

Jlqultnhlo Mortgigo Compinles nre also
In couit this term

The cise of W H. Hrldgens ngalnst tho
Dollir Savings bmk Is on thu docket, nnd
the nttornejs ale trj lug to get ready for
trial. llrldgetiH Is receiver of the Citizens1
bink. ot Armouiilnle, and tho suit involves
the transfer of about $i0.0m worth of ts

ot the bmk some days prior to its fail-
ure during the panic.

C. I). 11TUK SUICKKNIIUBS

Willing to btiinil Trill for the Killing of
Anton Si huh.

Chnrlcs D. Illue, who Is under Indictment
for tho murder of Anton Schuli, surrendered
to Marshal Stewart iisterday and was
locked up In the county Jail. Utue killed
Schuh on tho night ot October 11, 1M3, In
the lielvldere house, nenr tho corner of
Twelfth nnd Wnlnut streets. Ho was not
Indicted by the grand Jury that met In Jan-
uary, ISOI, nnd on Pehrunry is, Wi, he left
Kansas City nnd went to Chicago. Thero
ho itmalned two months. He then went to
New York nnd enlisted In the United States
navy and wns nsslgned to dutv ns a fire-
man on the gunboat Marblehead. The bout
was sent to Uluellelds, Nlcaiagua, during
thu troublo there last summer. Subse-
quently It visited Costn ltlea nnd other
Central American countries. It returned by
way to lliuumiu nnd re it hod Norfolk, Va.,
on Thanksgiving day. There Ktuo deserted
and after obtaining a suit or clllreu's
clothes In exchange for his sailor gaib,
started lor Kansas Cllj. He stopped at a
number ot places und worked nt his trade,
pilnthiR. lie nrrtvtd In Kansas City on
Thursdiy night.

P.tue killed Schuh during a qunrrei over
a warn in named Nellie McCnull, with
whom they both wete Infatuated.

1 wo More lljet tmeiits Suits.
The ejectment suits over tho tract of

disputed land In the West bottoms, of
vvmrh the Mount 7.lon Itnptlst church, nt
the foot ot Mulhenj street, occupies a poi-tlo- n,

uppeir to be occup) Ing the nttentlon
of tliti tti cult court Just now. The Mount
Zlon folks having gotten thiough defend-
ing the suit against them, two more tilmllar
cases went to trial jestculay ugilust il

"squattets." One was thnt of the
Union lllevatnr Company against lldui
lialloj, an old plantation negio, who has
lived in her little cabin down there for
seventeen years, she sns. Hhe is Ml veips
old and Is one of the "isters" of Mount
Zlon church The l.t-- Is being tried ie

Judge Slover and a Jur, and nil tho
llock of Mount Xlon church, henled by
their pistor, were in Judge Slovei's court
all day esteiday, listening nnd bearing
wltlifss lor Sister llille) .Menuwhlle
another similar suit, tint or T c, llrndley
and others ngilnst Ullri Wnlkei. was tin
1 I.i before Judge Dobson and a Jurj

Doth tilals will be continued to-
day.

Itlrkeil Her Pet Dog.
Judgo Slover yesterday granted a divorce

to tho pi tltloin r In t tin suit of Mrs nor-enc- o

I! Wish irt ngilnst Claude V. Wishni t.
Mrs, Wlshirt slid lnr husband wis cruel
nnd nbuslve. She said hu would rub his
hands, all coveied with bhek michlne
grease, over her face when she oflered to
kiss htm upon his return lionm from work.
She snld he slipped her f.ieo on Christmas
because the Christmas dinner was not
cooked to suit him, nnd that lie-- kicked her
pet dog

Tho divorce cise of Sklllen against Skll-le- n

will probably be reopened In Judge
Sc.irritt's court, Tho defendant, W M,
Sklllen, a Western Union telegraph opei- -
ntor, was granted a invoice ino oiner u ly
upon his riosslilll. The dlvoice was grant-
ed upon tho default of the petitioner, but
her attorneys lllfd n motion yesterday to
set the decteo uslde and reopen tho case.

Criminal Court Prim filings.
Tho trlil ot Itobcrt S. Crosswhlto for

ns u commission inerclnnt ended
In the cjimlnal court jesttnlaj. the Jury
returning a verdict of guilty and assessing
Ids punfThment at two jears In the

Ciosswhlto wns a member of tho
inmmlssioii tlrm ot Crossw hlte A. Co. In
Nov rials r, 1WI, Divld II. lllcthiu. of
lllackfoot, Id,, slilpped a rnrloul of po-

tatoes to the tlrm lo be fold, Cinsswlilto
sold tho bill of lading to Piank Prjdo &
Co , for $;& and kept the money.

Percy Cr.inkshaw was tried In tho crim-
inal court ycsteidiy for burglary nnd lar-
ceny and was acquitted.

Tho cilmlnal court will not bo In session

irtiittvei-et- nnd Mlko O'Connor. Indicted
for burglary and laietny, were gnnttd a
cluns'e of venue to Independence by Judgo
Wolford jesterday,

New hulls filed.
"TAii Slate ex rel Theo Stegner vs.

ri, I'ase; irohlbltlon.
23')s7. Throek I orem ui vs. II. Lynch,

of J. P. itunnon; appeal fiom
l'?m.V'ln assignment of If. L. Matthews,
T. A. Cobuin, assignee; bond tiled.

AiM. Westpoit ex rel 11. P. Phillips vs.
James W. L. blavins: tax bill.

iijM. Same vs. Hello S. Mooney et al;
tame,

Marriage Ilteiiscs lxiieil.
The following couples were yesterday

licensed to marry;
Name. Age.
Casper McKlnsoy, Knnis City 1

Ola Smith, Kansas Cliy,,, ..,..,., ,,..,,,,,,(!
Henry Stringe, Kansis City... ,..,,,,,,,,:M
Liztile llendeison. Kansas Clty.,,,,.,,.,,,Sii

lllrlhs Iti'ported.
Tho following births vvera reported to the

health department vesterdai:
MiCaffro, Patrick and Catherine; boy;

1U Law ton place: April 17.
Smullncld, W. 11. and Kmnuj boy; MI3

Indiana nvinue; April 18
Cunningham, John und Kate; girl; S00o

J"ltumanUne.1 ""und O.; girl; TH Kast Third
8tieet; April 17.

Htrsch, William and Tina; boy; .610
Holmes -- et; April 15.

I.Uliiurs for Kuiiiis.
Shipped dally In secure packages by

aUOltUH UVSSllLL, Druggist.
CspOniU vvaUlaf room. Union depot.

v: tapif'aaa.' tum.w

stiNUAir sKitt u: i s.

ltev. O. P. Wright will preach morning
nnd evening nt tho Dundee Place Method-
ist Kplscopnl cliureh, comer l'lfttenth
street and Troost avenue.

At the first United Presbvterlan church,
corner of Sixteenth nnd Holmes streets,
ltev. P. 11. Mnrch, tho pastor, will preach
nt 10.10 n. tn. nnd 7 .10 p, tn. Ills sulijects
will be: "Why Pour Gospels?" and "The
One Hilvnlloti."

At tho Plrst Presbyterian church, cor-
ner of Tenth street and Purest nveniie, tho
pistor, ltev. Horace Stanton, wll preach
nt It a. m. and 8 p. m. Ills morning sub-
ject will be, "Upon Tills itoek I will llnlM
My Church," nnd his oicntng subject will
lie. "How Can a Great Sinner Soonest

a Great Salnt7"
At tho Arlington Methodist Uplscopit

church, comer of Seventeenth street und
Prospect nvenue, the pistor, ltev, It C,
K.ippetilleld, will preach In the morning m
"Certain Howard," nnd In the evening his
subject will be "Search for the Good."

ltev. J. A P. pistor of thn Lln-
wood Presln terlnn church, corner of Lln-
wood nnd Woodland uvenues will preach
In the morning niton "Ideals,11 nud In the
evening upon "I he Strnngtr Seeking to
Know God's Luis.11

At the Plrst Christian chunk ltev. W.
P. ltlchnrdson, the pastor, will preach In
the morning upon "The Pnspeakabhi
Gift," Tho topic of his evening discourse
will bo "The P.unl Utror of Liberal Chris-
tianity."

At the Summit Street Methodist Ilnlscn.
pnl church the pistor, ltuv. It. T. Smith,
will preach both morning and owning.
Ills morning subject will be "Hthlrnl Hen-rll- ts

of Clulstlanltv.11 He will preach III
the evening nn "The Inllttence ot n Life,"

Professor T. II. Atkinson, of Chicago,
evangelist nnd evangelistic singer, will
preach nt the Plrst Cumberland Presby-
terian church, comer Thirteenth nnd O.ik
streets, at 11 i. in. nnd nt 7:13 p. m. Thtse
servlcis will be the beginning of a series
of revival services to be held In this church
by Professor Atkinson, who has had

success In this line of woik In
other cities. Ity special request the regu-
lar church (hnlr will repc'it some of the
U.ister muslo nt services.

"What Is tho Soul: What Its Attrl-butis-

will be treated of 111 a lecture be-
fore the Society ot Ksoterlc Culturo nt 3
o'clock p. m. nt No. Pill Central street,

At the Children's .Memorial I.uthcrnn,
corner Sixth street nnd Tracy avenue,
ltev. Prank 1). Altmin, pistor, at 11 a.
m., the lirth anniversary of the present
pistoral relittonshlp will bo observed with
nn appropriate discourse; nt 7:11 p. m.,
subject, "Some Lessons Prom the Life of
ll.il i.iiu,"

At the Washington Street Methodist
church. No. lt(i Washington street, the
pistor, ltev. W. C. Hill, will preach at
it a. m. ind 7:13 p. m

Itlght ltev. i; It. Atwlll, bishop of this
diocese, will nlllclite and administer

nt ht. Paul's Uniscopal church,
Westport, morning at 11 o'clock.

The other services will ho conducted bv
tho rctor. There will be Sunday school
ut 10 a. m, livening prncr and address
at 7:30 p. tn.

At the Plrst church of Liberal Chrlstlin
Scientists, 1010 Grand nvtniic, services nt
11 a. in. Subject, "Onu Thing Thou Lack-esf.- "

ltev. J W. Love, of the Ilefnrmed
church. No irco Centnl strict, will con-

duct worship at 11 a. in. and 7 30 p. in.
Morning subject. "Divine Strength for the
Weak:" evening subject, "Divine Sover-
eignty nnd l'reo Agent y."

Theio will be rtgulnr services nt the
chapel of the llcoignnUcil Church of Jesus
Chi Ist of Litter Day .Mints, No UI

avenue. Pleaching 11 n in. and 7.13 p.
in. Social service, 2..M p. in.

At St. Mark's Hplscop il church. Seventh
street and Prnsptct avenue services villi
bo conducted b the new ltev. Dr.
Dates. Morning seivlces, with communion,
at 11 o'clock, evening service a 7 1 Sub-
ject of morning sennon, "Consider tho Lil-

ies of the UU Id," evening sublect. "As
the Heart Pnntetli." The vcaily Duster
oflorlng will be taken up.

At the Plrst Unlversnllst church, hall No.
1210 Dust Ninth Htreet, ltev Prnncls M
Yntes, Vernonn, 111, will preach at 11 a,
m SutiJett'The Ulnnl Triumph of Itlghte-ousne-

" Uvcidng service at 7.3U oclock.
Subject, "The Dead Line, or Man on
Tilnl," ltev Votes comes ns u candidate
for pastor of the chinch, Hie glow Hi of
which lias been sufficient In tho three and
one-ha- lf years it has existed as a mission
to Justify the hope tho congregation can
now suppoit a minister.

At tho Second Prcshyterlin church, cor-
ner Thirteenth nnd Central streets. Hey.
Carlos Mnrtyn. D. D., of Chicago, will
preach both morning nnd evening. Morn-
ing subject. "Our Father;" evening subject,
"Influence."

Mr. Charles n. PInliv will conduct the
Gospel meeting nt the Unbelts mission, No
100 Past Third Ktnet. Sunday evening nt
8 o'clock. Miss Dlla Crawford will sing n
solo.

Dr. A. C. Wllllim, of Los Angeles, Til ,

n former pastor of the Grand Avenue M.
II. church, will occupy the pulpit ot that
church morning and t veiling

At the Plrst Church of Christ (Selentistl,
In Coites opera house. Tenth and llroad-wa-

there will bo si rv Ices at in a in
At the Independence Avenue M II church

mission, Nos. El.! and 13 Independence ave-
nue, ltev. James P. Dew will pri'ae h at S

o'clock p m : Sibbith school nt 3 p in.
A song service ot thirty minutes will pre-
cede the sermon, conducted by llev Dew

Services at the Second United Presby-teili- n

church, corner of Euclid nvenue and
fourteenth street, by the pistor. pr .limes
White, nt 11 a m and 8 p ni Sublect In
the morning. "Make to yourselves 1 rlends
of the Mimmon or Pnr!fi'1,t0i'"nJ''1,''
evening subject. "Satisfied With Thy

M

At St. George corner ot
Troost and Llnwood avenues, services will
be held ns rollows Hirlv communion. 7 30

n m: Sunday school in n m : moinlng
prayer lltnny nnd sermon. 11 a m : even-
ing praver and sermon, S p in The musi-
cal portion of the sen lies will h rendered
hv the vested choir of men nnd ho s under
Mr C II. Mnrsh. organist and choirmaster
The greater pirt of the Duster music w 111

be repe ited ltev. Mr Harris, of Oklaho-
ma, will otllcl.ate at the morning and even-
ing services.

The citv chemist teports tint llova! liak-In- g

Powder Is the purest and greatest In
leavening strength. Health Commissioner
Urennan, Ht Louis.

Deaths nnd 3'itncnil,
The funeral of Mis. Martha A. Dstes,

who died Thursday at her home, at lltiliius
ii irk. took plnco jejterday afternoon at
J 30 o'clock at the leslilcuce. Thu burl il
was in llrookljn eemeterv.

The funeral of Thoinis Dunne, who died
Thursda). took pi ice vestndiy molding
nt in o'clock at tho Homo of thu Aged
The burial was tn Mount St. M.arj's cenu-- ti

rv,
I he funeral of J. M Dickson, who died

Thursday, took place e''Mdiy at his
home, In Centropolls. Mo, The burial was
in Dlmwood ceineti rv

The fiinenl of Mrs. Maiy C. Dottier,
who died Wednesday, took placo jester-da- y

afternoon at i o'clock ut her home,
4a"t Irwin place. The burial was In Union
cemetery

Tim Infnnt daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ulalghle, who live at 201 J.irbne.
died vesterdny morning of rachitis, 'the
funeral will bo at the re!deneo at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The builal will bo In
Mount St. Muiv's ceineteiv.

Mrs. Orzella J. Peer, aged 21 jears. died
yesterday at her home, Tracy avenue,
She was tho wlfo of Willi un A. Pei r.
Tho remains wero tiken even-
ing to Clcarmont. HI, for burial

The fiinci.il ot Mrs. Umin I Dolbow. who
died Wednesday ut her home, nt Hay town.
Mo. was hell jesterdav nftiiiioon nt
D.illstlnn church of that place, Tho burial
was In llrookljn cenu terj'.

Henry Carson died jesierday nt his
home, C22 Harrison street, lln was 30

j ears old. Tho funeral arrangements have
not jet iteen mane.

l'ulille hi hoot Notes.
Tho high school botany class will have an

excursion to Washington park and vicin-
ity

Professor N. A. Hirvej--, Professor John
T. lluehnnan, G. W. Armstrong, A. M

Wolfsou and otlieis of tho high school will
to.duy visit the Teacheis1 Association in
Kansas City, Kas,

The regular Prldny morning exercises nt
thn high school jesteiday morning were
given by thu Plato, assisted by the Haydn
siring quartette and the Cnjoto Glee Club,
of the Central Chilstlan college.

All contestants for tho Interstate contest
nro icquestcd to inict Professor Huchiuiii
nt his ollice .Monday afternoon at S o'cloik.
The prellmlnuiy contest will take pi no at
the high school one week from

Tho regular programme of the Plains
vesterday afternoon was unusually good.
Those on tho progiumme were; Anne
George, Catherine Paston, Mario Nelson,
Ddna Maun. Mattle Uildon, Martha Kirt-le- y

and llelle Itlchardson.
Professor Charles Welch, of tho Topeka

high school; Professor Heath, superintend-
ent ot the llorton, Kas., publlo schools;
Professor Schatleld, superintendent of the
city schools of Seneca, Kus and Professor
C. W. Hickman, pilnclpal of the Topeka
hlsh school, jesterday visited tho high
school.

The ninth annual contest between the
Plutos und C. L. C.'a will take place to-
night at tho high school assembly room.
Tho contestants ure; Debate C. L. C ,
ltobert Wood; Plato. Reuben C. Campbell.
Oration C. L. C, Carl Sulzberger: Plito.
C. C. Shcpard. Ussay-- C. I.. C Miss
Haldeo llerger; Plato, I.ucUn Medbuiy,
Declamatloi. c. L. C, Partlelt Pa.e; 1'la-t-

It. P. UskiU.

llil &' 7 mTW W W lnfmu rW&& frWga'

It Is remarkable Itow many people
thcro aro ivlio havo Thiit Tired Feeling
and Fcom (o thin- - it ia of no impor-
tance or (lint nothing need be done (or
it. Tliey would not be so careless if
they realized how really ecriotin tho
malady is. Hut (hey think ot- - say " It
will go off nfter n while."

V do not mean the legitim-t- o
weariness which nil expeilcnce after a
hard day's work, but tltat
worn-ou- t feeling which Is especially
overpowering In tho morning, when
tho body should bo refreshed nnd
ready for work. It is often only tho
forerunner of

Norvouo Prostration
with all tho hotrihlc suffering that
term Implies. That Tired Keeling and
nervousness aro a siiro indication of

ood's
itnpuro nnd impoverished condition of
tho blood. Tho craving of the system
for help can only be met by putifying
the blood. Hood Sarsaparilla is tho
ono great blood pttrilicr. It expels nil
impurities, gives vitality and strength,
regulates tho digestion nnd makes tho
weak strong.

For tho Blood and Nervoa.
"In tho spring I felt very much run

dow n no strength or nppctlto. I began to
tako Hood's Sarsiipsrilla and my appetite
improved and I did not havo that tired
feeling. Tor a year past I havo not been
so I could hold a book or paper In my
hand w Ithout trembling. Now my nerves
nro perfectly quiet. I think Hood'a

is a grand mrdlclno for the
blood and nerve." II. It. Squires, East
Lovorctt, Mass. Hood's Sarsnporllla

ta rifies
Builds up the Nerves Strong.

Prominently Today.
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KANSAS CITY PIANO GO.

I Hi
V, 1215 MAIN ST. a
lA Athn Mill 11S( in:it. la
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&& Woman's
$ffl "P n.osrsTANi) m.si'

J V Dv- - De Lap's,
r.iV 'Qn t t11 t'miieo,

WHWtr'''1"' i'';aiAi.K
HwllS-- P mi:ul.mi.o

2S- 1'ii.i.s."
A SAl'H. ClIHTAIN nnd
Iteineuy in biipiirubjcd or painful menstru-
ation. A 1'OMTIVU nllel t'Uaranteeel llilll.
edy to I'ltllVUNT COItltU-- T lrreKu-lurltlc- s.

Tliclr equal as an eniiiicKouiio
iloea not exist, us thousands ot huiiy
women, botli olel nnil )OUK, In nil Jiartb of
thu lanil, eau l're'pjred by tha
world renowned and famous Kreneh phy.
Hlclau mid GuiKcon. Or. Da Lap, of l'arla.
l'flcu, Il box; b boxes, S3.

nnos.,
nniL'Blsts and Chemists.

1101 Main st., Kansas City,
Bold nconiM for Untied States. Stall or-

ders promptly attended to.

Look$HandspmetiiMJ!Sic
BANK NOTE CO.

Kansas Cirr, Mo.
BANK AND MERCANTILE STATIONERY.

mnQOttAFH SOMDS ft BTO0K OIBTiriOATIS
au. kinds of Corporations.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

woonnuitY's facial soap.
Tor tho Skin, Scalp and Complexion. The

30 years' experience freatltik'tlioSUn,
Aboolc on Pcjriniitolocy with euch cake. All
ilruKKlsts. Also Y ooelljury'g Antlseptie

and liars llolr'l'oulo.
Iri'iititiont. IniiN II Woonnu-- r, I)orruate)lor!lst,
W Wust Wdbt.. uT vtk, hoc

Scrofula taints lurk In tha blood of
almost everyone. Kvrtt in its wot t
form scrofula can bo cured by Hood's
Barsapatilla. This Is proved by the fol-
lowing and httndrrds of other case:

"I write to tell whit Hood's
bus dona for me. My cuss was scrof-

ula In Its worst form. A lirge tumor
gathered under my chin on tha left elilo
and continued to pow until it wis ns
tares as a hen's eg;. I bad It Uurcd
and hid to keep a poultlco on It all tho
thnt. I hid tried many remedies, but my
troubta lingorcd and I had about given
up whon I happened to read about
Hood's Barsaparllla. I concluded to try
It, and altar taking almost seven bottles
I am again enjoying t lie best ot health,
Tho sore Is completely honied, Hood's

effecting a jiermstiint euro."
CLAKlt.NCB Atuat, Oil City, Koutucky.

SarsaparilSa
" I cannot begin to tell how thankful I

am for thohoalth Hood's Barsaparllla has
brought me. Since taking It I am anew
woman. I was at death's door snd my
Iriends thought I could not live. I was
crippled with rheumatism and my body
was very much blontul. 1 hnvo taken
several bottles of Hood's Snriuiparilla
and now keep It In my bouse as I would
not feel safe to bo without it ; It tflvus me

rollet. I am now 60 v ears old but
frel much younger since taking Hood's
Harsaparilla. I gladly recommend It and
do all I can for Hood's Mnrsnpsrllln in re-

turn for tho benefit I hnvo received."
Mm. A. Lynch, PctMngcII's Corner, Mo.

" I tako Hood's Sarsaparilla every
Bprtng and have found It the best blood
purifier and a jKisltlvo cure for that tired
feeling." Mattix Smith, Stamford, Ct.
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ui Weak

i

To tpeak of
always suggests Hood's
nnd only Hood's, As a spring medi-

cine Hood's is
alouo 111 tho and is

without an equal. It is a modern
by

of under whose
careful it is still
It is by n

nutl Process to itself,
snd by which it is given Peculiar and

cttrativo power. It com-

bines nnd
" I have received more from

Hood's than from all other
medicines or remedies. For ycara I suf-

fered terribly with a cankered Btomich,
and general deall- -

Ity .Life was a burden. On taldur; Hood'i
together with Hood'a Pills,

my health began to improve. Formerly
anything I ato caused me great distress.
Now I cat hrartlly and an greatly
improved In 11 cell and health. I cheer-

fully recommend
Mks. OfiACil Y.

Savod From
" I belters saved ma

from e I had finished
tho first I could ace a change in my

1 Wept on taking It and galaed
strength and tho color returnitf to my
face. I also Brew fleshy and felt like a now

I have not seen the time for years
that I felt aj well as I have slnco taking
Hood's Mrs. H.VNN'AU

Farbow, New York.

J.
34th and Summit Sts.

and the Weak It is the
Only True Blood in the Public Eye
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ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

.DIKIXTOIlSl ItiEom,

Foreiirii Drafts Issued All

WOOIIWAItD.

LUMBER LATH, SHINGLES,

COMPANY.

THE

CURE

fB'fis Uj.lMalllliio.l.M.IUIx

"'Spring Me-ifln-
e,"

barsuparilla

Sarsaparilla practically
absolutely

medicine, originated e.xperionccd
pharmacists

supcr-Mo- n prepared.
prepared Combination,

peculiar

unequalled
Kconomy Strength.

benefit
Barsaparllla

indigestion, djspcpsla

Barsaparllla,

Hood's Barsaparllla."
PAniusoN, Caxenorla,

Consumption.
Hood'a Barsaparllla

consumption.

health.

person.

Sarsaparilla."
Lummisvlllc,

lood

FURNISHED- -

Makes
Purifier

undllearskln

Pro-
portion
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MERRILL.
NATIONAL BANK

New York Life Building.
r Covixoto1. C.ihlir. U A. MclCins-- s.
11 Kdmi-- , u. j liuc--a, H 8 s.n-- a

Parts of tho Old World.

Missouri. vv u'ltir.v, Kiui.ns.

r.ixoN. J. C. IIUIITOX

WESTERN SASH 10 DOOR COMPANY;
Corner Nineteenth and Wyoming Sts., Knnsns City, 3Io.

ir-mvi- (ii'iict:- - iiiii.dim;.

WOODWARD, FAXON & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
DGAU2KS IN PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

J206 and 1208 Union Avo. (Near Union Dopot), Kansas City, Mo,

WHITE and YELLOW PINE,

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
-- ; SANTA 1'K I TIM.KI'IIONU90u blltHKT, ,:!, .

DEATHERAGE

RAFINER
Steam.

I
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ELEVATORS
TEHjHJfKCONEl 17SO.

HERRELL

mmm

Merrill,

ELEVATOR WORKS,
and Kepalrcrs of

niinuiKnnii iiuiaiuig
innniiiiiery
I)uuibnuUerfl
niurtilno timl
ULukiiiUth Work.

Kansas Citv. Missouri.
run im:uiui;tv ami huh.i'HINI.SVI. The rollowtn. stale,
input" WherrellCurt
aro abtotutelv liuu: 11 la lha olil

Kt knonn medical eurei th oldest and the only
irenulno ami orlv'liul cure In tbo tno Kansv Cttys-th- e

only etna Indorsed and adopted by Unltad
btates -- overnmeni authorities on an liivejil-allo-

ni

thu only one tint ituarautees to tho patient In rltln a burn aud lvrmauout
cure, aud the only one tint has never Injured health of a single patient.

710 WYANHOTTU STKUUT, KANSAS CITY, MO.
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NERVES-ID- B.

Mat.r sss!... Is IB.. .11 atrt... .1
Memoir. 1.0). nf Briln I'owf r, llcadaeke. VVskelulnei..

KuiU.loiif. Nervuuaueu.ullilrillD.aDdlO'lpf power

BrOHEANOJ)PTHUSINQ.uoo.uTr. AUdre.s ".fcHVK EUtU,. -a- mnio '4eaiH,lt0Aa&.U,
Bold In Kansas City, Mo., by II. C. Arnold. Pru-El- st. rifth nnd Main street.

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT." GOOD
WIFE, YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
F. M. DEARDORFF,

LUMBER
Estimates furuls-j- d on all kinds of UullJiuz MalerUl.

Country Trade and Car Shipments ssPoiaiiy oUited.
SQTU AMU VINE &TU--- T.. AM)A CUV, JSi9Vgi


